
FORlvl G\^&l #61

LGAR

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VE,TERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CryIL WARMEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
Monurnent 

-wrffi 
sculpture 

-2vithout 
sculpture 

- 
with cannon standalone cannon_ flistorical Marker plaque _{Ather ( flag por", O*,n. OuifOings.-.t"in"O glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
v'!een

Gnte N*,1 I
T^^d^a
i)srghar'ne^., As-

Pece I

ASUVCWMOLLUS
DUVCW

SUVCW
Other

lf known, record name and numberof post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:
G /rR 5 (* I *-, P" 

"-t' 
,rl/o^ ( LL

original Dedication Date I 891 Please c€nsutt any/all newspaper archives for a locar papers arricrethat would have information on thEEiEIiE6i ceremony and/or other facis on thu murnoi-[i-pr"r"" submit a copy of your findingswith full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site lootion .Ttdinrt" +l-3r+36@'-'
County E-.A" 0,^

The front of the Memorialfaces- _yfiorlfn_ South East

Government Body, Agencyn or lndividual Owner
Name

West

Dept./Div.
Street Address
City State Zip Code
Contact Person Telephone (

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes LfNo lD # if known

For Monuments withAnrithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone_ Goncrete_ Metal
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marlcle, etc_)

Mate;ial of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete _ Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf kngwn, narne specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

ext



FOR\I G\AilvI #61 Pnce 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Gannons with/tvithout monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Brome lron Type of Cannon (if knoam)

Markings: Muzzle.
Rined _YES_NO

Base Ring/Breech
Left Trunion Right Trunion
ls inertammunition a partofthe Memorial? Yes _ No

[For camp/departnent monumenb officefs usq Cannon on list of known ordnance] _ Yes No

For Other Memorials: (fle pole, 9!-R.. buildings, slained glass windows, etc-)

What best describes the memorial G A R N,*t I c-f : "
Materials of the Memorial W , o J ,e^ f,vo, t/\A e.

uqa) €.tr 6H^o 'r
Q-o v', w u^,'{ I Cno{,,,.,

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions $ndicate unitof measure) -takenfrom tallest/widestpoints

! S' aeisnt 35 ' wiam ?o 'oepth or Diameter

For Memorials with multiple Sorlptures, please record this iniormation on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
and atach to this torm. Please describe the "pose";jffiffi1?l^*#l 

ffifflflfo'"*.*" 
involved (in case your photos become

Markings/lnscriptions (on stone-wo* r *.ework of monument base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photographs of alltext &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary-

521_ a il?'--|^',) fu l''; 5{o r tr c-cr- I 
'--,n

lo, *r*'L ro ^

l)^ {o- J-o.,. ^

ut sr*-
{.(7 srt- t*,) bu^
c^ ?-tl -Ja

vf nctu J e'71 (o2f

>Thig form may be PhotocoPied-< @7z007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM 6ffIv1 #61 Pace 3

Environmental Setring
(l-he general vicinity and immediate locale sunounding a rnemorial can play a major role in its overall condition.)

Type of Location
_Cemetery 

-Park -P)aza,lGoudryard -'Town 
Square' _Post Ofiice

_ Scfrool 
-Municipal 

Building 

-State 
Capitol 

-Courthouse 
_College Campus

- Traffic Gircle - Ubrary - ottret Pu"- U r"^J. -, lvla rn ST i:l.- a Ji (
)

Geneyal vicinity 
t'/ 'lo*^

_ n"r"f 1nw popirtation, open land) 
- 

Suburban (residential, near ci$) lZfou,n 
- 

Urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as manyers may apply)

_ lndustrial _ Commercial _ StreeURoadside within 2O feet 

-Tree 
Covered (overhanging branches)

-.- protected kom the elements (canopy or endmure, indoors) 

- 
Protected from the public (fence or other banier)

Any other significant environmenhl dactor

[to Oaamtemndilbn of amonumqrttrsedtheaddendumformfot frtbtwmerrfs Condition)

Supplemenhl Background lnformation
ln addition to your on+ite sun ey, any addiEonal information you can provide on the described Mernorid will be vreloomed-
please label each aemunt vdlt its source (author, t1le, publisher, date, pages)- Topjcs indude any referwrce to the poinb
tisted on this quesilionnaire, plus any previous conservati,on treafnefis - or efforts p raise money fortneatnent-

Addendums a&ched to this electronbfle arethe Monumen{s Condition and the Nonotiveforms- Onlythe Monumen{s
Condition form is required ff you are requesting grant money using form OIVM-G2 SUVOilI Memoriol Grant Appliation
Form ond lnstuctians-

Date of On-site Survey 7- tt
Your Name
Address y1

City State Zp Code 5)3 a---
Telephone ( E-Mail

Are you a member of theAllied GA-R-? If so, which one?
5uv & #

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
124O KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Soxs or tMN\&renaws otr'TEE Gnm-ltVan - Cnzu.Wenfv1eMorxAr-s Colarrrer.

@2OO7-2O15 Sons ofUnion Vetcrans ofthe Civil'War, a Corporation

d P f>ea-trs r.{ f, sz)I I a-J in )?sYafair
-Qo

Ba,ll,g
Thank you.

lnspector ldenffication
1ow

leaa

Please sendthis completed formto:

>This form maY be PhoocoPid<



Blandon GAR tlall - Buchanan County - Brancton - 42.014960 by -sz.oos4so
This old building started in 1 887 as the GAFI Memorial Hall. The lirsl photo was taken 9/1 7/20. The second and third photos were taken
9/'l 7/11 . Unrortunately, the sign has been removed in ihe more re@nt photo. See the sign photo showing the building history. lt is on
Main Street 2 blocks west ol lhe business districl. Thank you to William Reedy ol Brandon lor notitying me ot this building.

Redfield GAR - Dallas - 41.59{1676 by -94.

The building was on May after restoralion ol ihe second lloor and

museum with historical items and artilacts from the region on the lirst lloor.

Counly and is operated by the County Conseruation Board. lt is believed it was built in

GAR Post No. 43 which tloor. The SUVCW Grenville Dodge Camp #75

on the east side ol the district. The pholo was laken May 25, 2008,

lndependence

It serves as a

has been donated to Dallas

and served the Collin Matshall

a periodic basis. ll is lmated
The GAFI Post was named tor

Jrear Corinth, Mississippi onLt. Collin Marshall ol and the lnfanlry Regiment. He was killed

Thank you to about Lt

, a plaque honoring Margaret

responsible lor saving the building and doing\ch to rldore and maintain it. The second pholo is a

On June 27,

third photo shows the unveiling of the plaque by lamily members

.I rF'

IIT

TlI_

Kidney's Blog lor

on the building. Margaret, who earlier

of the


